
foreign NEWS. I
r.om the Second Edition of the London j

Times,

o ( ,r Vienna papers and letters are of the j
?j'Uh u!t. The fflener Zeilung contains

the Austrian Emperor's consent to the res- \
lunation of Count Stud ion, whom the same '
decree re-appoints to the post of a Minis-
ter without a portefevillc. Dr. Each has ;
been made Minister of the Home Depart-
ment. and llaron Schmerling has been ga-
zetted as Minister of Justice, whiie the
ecclesiastical and agricultural a flairs are en-
trusted to the Count I.eo Thunn, and the
Chevalier Theitifeld.

()ur correspondent's letter fully corrobo-
rates his former statement of the successful
march of Gorgev. It is evident that the '
experienced Russian Marshal has been out-

wilted by the young Hungarian, and that
the opportune advance of Dembinski did j
not only prevent the Prince Paskiewitch
from sending the. bulk of his array in pur- '\u25a0
suit of Gorgey, but that Gen. Haynau, ,
100, trillbe detained in/he vicinity of Sze- j
gedtn much longer than is good for the .
success of the Imperialist arms. Our cor-
respondent is of opinion that there is no

impediment to the union of the two Hun-
garian corps under Gorgey and Dembin- !
ski; indeed, unless the Austrian comman-
der Haynau should happen to be reinfor-
ced by part of the great Russian army, that
General is sure to find himself in a posi-
tion still more perilous than that of Hur-
on JeUachich. The above reflections are

fully borne out by the assertions of the
Kolner Zeilung , in which it is stated that

the fortress of Teniesva has surrendered
to the Hungarians, who have likewise en-

tered Seinlin, the which town ,

makes them matters of the Danube from
Esse git to Orshova, thus facilitating their
communications with the Turkish empire j
and the city of Belgrade.

Another report which is contained in :
die Kolner Zeilung , acquires n high de-
gree of probability Irein the reflections (as
quoted above.) of our correspondent on

the relative positions of the Imperialist ar- ;
inies under Paskiewitch aud Haynau, and
those of the Hungarians under Gorgey
and Dembinski. This news is that Pas-
kieu itch has been defeated by Dembinoki's
arm}) at Gyongyos. No details wliatev- !
er are given of the affair.

Our correspondent informs us that the
city of Mohalsh, too, has been taken by
the Hungarians.

The movements in Turkish Croatia are
increasing in extent and violence, and the
deire of the Turkish Croats to join their
Austrian brethren in a Croat kingdom, un-

der Baron Jellachich, becomes daily mani-
fest.

Affairs in Italy.
From Rome there is no intelligence of

special interest. 'The Pope seems dissat-
isfied with the state of affairs there, and
has thus far refused to go to Rome under
French protection. Gen. Oudinot has sent '
to him the keys of one of the gates, which
lie acknowledged in a letter congratulating
him on his victory "over the enemies of ail
human society." The Pope has also is-
sued the following address to his subjects:

"Pius IX, to beloved sujecto?God has
raised his arm, and hath commanded the
tempestuous ocean of anarchy and impiety
to stop. He hath guided the Catholic ar-
mies to support the rights of humanity, j
which had been trampled upon?of faith,
which had been attacked?aud ol the Iloly
?See and of our Sovereignty. O Eternal
Glory, which even in the midst of Thy
wrath does not forget Thy mercy ! Be-
loved subjects, if, amidst the whirlwind of
these horrible events, our heart has been !
satisfied with bitterness, on reflecting upon
so many evils which the church, religion,
and you have suffered, it has lost none of
that affection with which it his ever loved
you, and loves you still. We hasten by
"ur vows the day which will lead us again
among you ; and when the day shall have
come, ,ve shall return with the fervent de-
sire of bearing consolation unto you, and
with the determination to devote all our en- '

fcrgy to your real advantage, by applying
difficultremedies to great evils, and conso-
hng those excellent subjects who, while i
they await institutions in accordance u ith '
their wants, wish, as we also wish, to see
'he freedom and independence of the Pon-
tifical Sovereign so necessary to the tran-
quility of the Catholic world guaranteed.
?Meanwhile, in order to reorganize public
affairs, we shall shorlly name a coinmis-
i.on, which invested with full powers and
seconded by a ministry, will direct the
Government of the Stale. We implore to- j
day, with increased fervor, the blessing of
the fiord,(which we have ever implored,
even at a distance from yon) we implore ;
that it may be abundantly shed upon you. :
h is a great consolation for our soul to hope
that all those who hate made themselves
unfit to gather its fruits by their errors,
may render themselves worthy of it by a
'Ulcere and constant return to righteous-
i.ess. "PIUS IX."

"Given at Girta, July 17."
The Courier des Jllps stales that the

?ope will enter Rome in the beginning of
.- - I
August, and that Fran :e, Austria, Spain
and Naples would send detachments to ,
Ur present at that solemnity.

Ihe Concordia,ol the 27th ult., publish-
a proclamation, addressed by Mazzini

Ul '''\u25a0 Romans, recommending them to en-
uu:- wnh constancy and firmness the ca-

'?'?'inty of foreign intervention which af-
Let them at present, and not to give way !

?AM-ourageinent. He calls upon the
'"nicipalities to repeat with firmness that

G"}' -ilhere voluntarily to the republican
,! 'i 'jfid to the abolition of (he temporal

i l"''*' ( "(the Pope, and that they consider
' "er y Government illegal which has not
"' freely approved by the people. He

'Bet the cry b#> constantly heard, Down
the Government of Priests ! Free auf*
* tor ever ! All those who have sworn

ty t|ic Republic should divest

themselves oftheir functions wherever the
the Pontificial colors have been hoisted. ?

A v\ hole nation cannot be put in prison.?-
I lie Roman Assembly is not dissolved.?

Ihe 1 riumvirs, although their public
action litis been suspended bv brutal (orce,
only await ihe favorable moment to cun-

| voke it again."
By a decree of the 21st ult.. General ,

Oudinot ha-- named a commission at Rome. 1
composed of Messrs. Marino, Prefect of i
the Apostolical Archieves ; Commander i
\ iscotiti. Commissary of Antique Monu- ;
me ills; and Legot, Secretary and Librari-
an to the Academy of France, to inquire ;
into the state of the public libraries, and
notice the roberies which might have been
committed there.

I HE UM, ltFJlH)lClil>.-l.t'i no foolish per-
sons he s i prejudiced against th's now truly celebrated

, medicinen* to despise this advice ; let it be used iinmedi-

i ately on p.iin being felt! no mailer where it may In*,
whether in the head or feet, whether it he in the back or

! abdomen, whether arising from external orintcmal cause,
j use the Brandreih's !'ills,aiid rely upon it, that the pain

: will go, the body willhe restored to health as soon as na-
! ture has received sufficient ASSISTANCE from tin ir effect. ;

i The quantity of impure humors discharged from the
j body by the action of the Brandreth's I'ills, is replaced in

! the course of a few hours with new aud pure blood, by
\u25a0he digestion of a moderate meal. By purging the body

, with this medicine the whole mass of blood becomes en-

| tirely purified and regenerated.

| That the blood is the life ofthe body, 1 presume is un- j
: disputed, therefore I shall say that it being the SEAT OF |

; LIFE, it must also be the seat of disease. Ifdisease be in '
tlie blood, we should abstract the disease only, not the I
blood, il is ihe impuiitics which must be removed by j
purgation to secure our health, inall states of ihe weaiuer, ,
in all situations, and in atl climates. The blood, like a
good spirit, is always trying to benefit the body by its
struggles to expel impurities Bui it is not capable to ef-
fect its own purification ut all times : to do this it must
often have assistance. When the blood is loaded with im-
purities, especially in this climate, the consequences may '
he fatal, provided the blood is not purified at once, and
this is sure to lie effected if Brandreth's Bills are used.

Pure base the genuine medicine of the following agents: ;
JOIi.N A. STERETT, Lewistown ; It illiatn Hardy, Me- i
\eytown; Jones Sitawgton. Huntingdon; .1 loorc 4* 1
Srope, Alexandria; .1. Jj- JV". Cm melt, Petersburg ; Ifart- j
man, Smith Co., Mannrhill; JU. Oirrnx, Birmingham, i

THE MARKETS.
Lewistown, August 24, 1849.

Patd by Of nters. Rttail.
Eiour - - £4 25 ?$-"> (HI !
Wheat, white - 103 1 15

red - 98 1 10 j
Rye - - 50 (50 1

i Oats -
- 27 33 j

I Oorn, . . 50 <SO i
Cloverseed - - 3 IK) 400

, Flaxseed - - 1 00 1 25 1
j Timothy seed - - 2 IK) 2 50 j
j Butler, good - -

Eggs - S* 8 j
; Lard - G 8

| Tallow - 8 10
Potatoes - - 50 G2i
Beef, -

- 4 K)

Bacon, per lb. 5.1 7
Pork -

- 0 tK)~ 0 00 !
; Wool, per lb. -

- 25 !
: Feathers - - 44 41 ?

The Lewistown Mil's are paying 9-S to j
j 103 cents lor good wheat. 50 cents for Rye,

I 50 cents for Corn, and 30 cents for Oats.

Pun. ADCLPIIIA, August 23, 1849.
T he market for Flour has been quite dull for i

the last few days, and the sales arc almost en-
-1 tirely confined to the city trade. We quote

sound old stock atsl,6?£; fres'i ground at

&5.12 L Rye Flour is scarce and in demand
at $3.25. Corn Meal sells at S3 25.

Grain?The demand for wheat is fully equal
to the receipts. We quote good red at ll)G a
110 cts., anil white at 112a115 cts. Corn is
05 cents.

BALTIMORE, August 22, 1649.
V lour Market is at a stand, and prices are

unchanged. Dealers are anxiously awaiting 1
i the arrival of the Canada's advices. Grain

large sties of wheat and corn have been made j
this morning at yesterday's quotation, viz : ;
$1.00a1.07 for red wheat, and $1.07a 1.10 for
white?and corn at 55a57 for white, 59a60 for
yellow. There are no changes to notice in
other articles generally mentioned.

DIED.
At St Ixniis, on the 12lh ult., of the prevail-

ing epidemic, Mrs. PHEBE IL, consort of Dr. j
Alexander Donaldson, formerly of Danville, j
Pa., aged about 40 years.

Mrs Donaldson was a daughter of the late j
Lord Butler, Esq., of Wilkcsbarre, and Grand
daughter of Col. Zebulon Butler, the devoted j
patriot who led the whites in the sanguinary
Wyoming Indian massacre, July 3, 1776. Pos- i
sessing a heart overflowing with kindness and
philanthropy, the deceased devoted all her en-
ergies to the sick and dying, during the preva- ;
Jence of the cholera, in St. Louis, until she her- !
self fell a victim to that fearful disease.? Dan- i
title Intelligencer.

MM!ti 11. BROTIIIS,!
Arc receiving n splendid stock of

a i: w c; o o us,
embracing much that is

Acw, Aeal, Fu*ltioiiai>lc ami
Flicap,

which the Ladies and Gentlemen of town and
country are invited to call and examine.

N. B. Particulars next week.
Lewistown. August 25, I^49?lt.

COAT "LOST.
WAS LOS I , somewhere between lcwis-

town and the Camp Meeting ground, [
a NEW CLOTH ('OAT, ut the pockets of
which were a red eilk handkerchief, a pair of
black gloves, and a M. E. Hymn Book, with 1
the name of John McCord written on a blank '
leaf. The finder will please return it to Mr. :
JAMES McCOKD, m Ijewistown, who will j
pay all reasonable charges.

JOHN J. MuCOKD.
August 25, 1849?2 L*

Auditor'* Notice.
riMIF. undersigned appointed an Auditor by

J the Court of Common Pleas of Mitllin coun-
ty, to distribute the proceeds arising from the ;
real estate of ADAM GREEK, notifies all per-
sons having claims upon said fund to present
them before me, at the oflice of K. C. Hale, j
Esq., on AIO.VD.iY, September 17/h, 1849, or be
forever debarred from coming in upon said fund.

C. C. SPOTS WOOD, Juditor.
Lewistown, August 25, 1849?4t.

IT 011 CE .

riMIE undersigned appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas of Millltn county Auditor,

to distribute the fund arising from the sale of
the real evtate of M. & J. V. CIIItSWELL, j
notifies all persons to present their claims upon j
said fund at his Law Office, in Lewistown, on
S. ITCRIJ. IV, the 22d of September, 1849, or be i
debarred from sharing in the same.

GEORGE W. KNOX, Auditor. f
Leu is town, August 25, 1619?4t.

Bank of Discount and Deposite,
LOXGENECKER, GRDBB, k CO.

Cash Capital Paid in £70,000.
T ON GENEGK Kit, GRUBB & CO. have es-
J j tablisheiJ at Lcwistown, Pennsylvania, an
Office of Discount and Deposite, for the trans-
action of the regular business of banking.
Drafts and Notes payable in the commercial
cities will be discounted at all times, and depos-
itcs of current money w ill be paid, on demand,
in par funds. Every facility will be afforded to
business men in their negotiations with ttie
Eastern and Western cities.

The aggregate Capital of the establishment
exceeds half a million of dollars.
DAVID LONGENECKER, BENJAMIN ESHEI.MAN,
A. BATES GKCBB, CHRISTIAN BACHMAN,
JOHN - CHRIST, JOHN MII.LER, M. D.

HAWTHORN FREELAND.
W. RUSSELL, Cashier.

W. 11. IRWIN,
Solicitor and Confidential Agent.

Lcwistown, August 25, 1649?tf.

GEO. W. ELDER,
A rrORNE Y A T LA IF,

Lcwistown, Mifflin Countr, Pa.

OFFICE two doors west of the True Demo-
crat Oflice. Mr. Elder will attend to any

business in the Courts of Centre countrv.
August 25, 1849?tf.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
PURSUANT to an orde- of the Orphans'

Court of MiHlin county, the subscriber,
administrator, iVc. of SAMUEL MATTER,
late of Armagh township, in the said county,
deceased, will sell ut public 6ale, on the pre-
mises, on

F IS I I) A I ,

the 19fh clay of October
next, (1649,) all that messuage and tract of
unimproved mountain or wood land in the said
township of Armagh, bounded by land of John
Aikens, Hugh Semple, and others, and con-
taming FOl'R HUNDRED AM) FIFTY
acres, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE.?One half of the pur-
chase money to be paid on the confirmation of
the sale by the Court, and the remainder in
one year thereafter, with interest from the
time of the said confirmation, and to be secur-
ed by bonds and mortgages on the premises.

The Raw! tract of land will be told in lots or
parcels of fifty or one hundred acres, to suit
purchasers lor woodland.

WILLIAMRAMSEV.
Administrator, <Ac,.

J. L. MCILVAI.NE, Clerk O. C.
August 25, 1649?td.

BONNET RIBBONS.
JUS 1 received, a large assortment ofdesir-

able Bonnet Ribbon?, embracing every
ttra_- T lal ' lv I' lC wettest styles. The at-

tention of Milliners is requested to this
assortment of RIIIBOXS. They will

be sold by the piece or yard at a very small
advance. C. L. JONES,

Aug2s. N tw Cheap Cash Store.

Glass and Quccnswaro.
Will! !\i Stone Ware Tea Setts, flowing

Hlue, mulberry. &c., &c., large size
jQOWa.ili Bowls and Pitchers, Mantle Or-

"amenta, Decanters, Stone Jugs and
*\u25a0 Jars. Demijohns, Pudding and Pic Dishes

of yellow ware to stand the fire. (Pass pre-
serve Dishes of variutie patterns, ('up Piales,

I amblers, Wine (Passes, common Cups and
Saucers, &c., &c. The stock and assortment
of the above goods is very large, and offered
for sale at a very small advance on the cost
prices.

_

*

C. L. JONES,
nug.U.). New Cheap Cash Store.

E. HICKS JONES,
WHOLESALE DEALER At MAM.'FACTt RER OF

illow Ac Wooden W are,
Importer of French Baskets, Looking

(Classes and Fancy (foods,
NO. 18 NORTH SECOND STREET,

Between Market atid Arch Sts , under J. Sidney Jones'
Carpet Warehouse, two door* below Christ Church,

ruiLADEi.ritis,
IfAS on hand and i* constantly receiving a large and
11 extensive assortment of Comb*. Brushes, Fancy
Oood* of every description, (too numerous to mention,)
looking Classes of gilt and mahogany frames, Baskets,
Coaches, Chairs, Ac.. Ate

II ROOMS.
Shaker H Eastern Wisp and Country Brooms, Win-

dow Blinds, Door Mats, Tubs, Buckets, Churns, Wash
boards?in (act. Wooden and Willow Ware of every de-
scription, all of which willbe sold low for CASH or ciiy
acceptance.

M KRCII A NTS would save themselves much time and
trouble, by calling and examining my stock before pur-
chasing.

N. B. Looking Classes are insured against breakage to
all parts of the I nion, without ? lira t barge.

Philadelphia, August 25, 1619?3 in.

MANUFACTORY OF POCKET BOORS, Ac.
i\o. 52$ Chestnut Street, abort Second,

PHILADELPHIA.
fPHE subscriber respectfully solicits public attention toA his superior and tasteful sto. k of

J'ocket Books, I'm ket Knives, and
Banker's Cases, Oilier Fine Cutlery,
HillBooks, f.'old Pens and Pencils,
Dressing Cases, ISegur Cases,
Card Cases, Chess Men,
Port .Mem.in s, Back (.amnion Boards,
Purses, Dominoes, JL<\, A.c.
Ills assortment consists of the most fishionable and

modern styles, of the finest quality and excellent work-
manship, embracing every desirable firm pattern, which
he will at ali times be prepared to exhibit and furnish
wholesale or retail on the most pleasing terms.

t>Purchasers who desire to supply themselves with
articles of the best quality will conaull their own inter-
ests by calling at this establishment.

F. H. SMITH,
Pocket Book Manufacturer, 521 Chestnut Street.

August 25, IM9-6m.

SJ <B) IP 2 0 a a
llitflin Connly ss.
In the case of the Estate of John Ridcn, dee'd.

in ihe Orphans' Court of said county.
WRIT OF PARTITION.

7V T OTICE is hereby given to all the heirs
I. si ninJ devisees, ALC. of JOHN RIDKN,
Sr, late of Derry township, Mifflin county,
Pennsylvania, deceased, that a Wnt of Parti-
tion and Valuation lias been issued cut of the
(knirt eforesaid to tlie Sherifl'ofsaid county
directed, commanding him to summon a Jury
of tyvelve rr.tn, to value and appraise the lands
and tenements of the said John Riden afore-
said, deceased, situate in said township of Dcr-
rv, containing 40 acres, more or less. And in
pursuance of an order made by the Courtuforc-
suit), I do hereby give public notice to all such
heirs and devisees as reside out of the county
of iMifllin, that I will hold an Inquest on the
said premises' and execute said writ of Parti-
tion as therein lam commanded,on TIIURS-
OA Y, the 4th day of October, A. O. 1849,
at which time and place they and every one
of them may attend, if they think proper, at
2 o'clock in the ntlernoon of said day.

D. McK. CONTNEK, Sheriff.
SHETMFF'S OFFICE, \

Lewiatown, Any. <SJ, 1840. ( st.

NKW VOLUMK OF THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
To Inventors, Mechanic* and Artizans.

| rpilK |iub!ih(r f the Scientific American in returning

j their thanks to the comtntiniH for the liberal support
J and encouragement which has been extended to them

\u25a0 during the past four years, would respectfully give no-
, tire that the tirst number of Volume 3, willbe issued on

\u25a0 the 2'2d of .September, affording a favorable opportunity
j for at! to subscribe, who may vv islt to avail themselves of

i the valuable information always found in its columns.
? Ihe new volume will be commenced with new type

i print d on extra line paper, manufactured expressly for
this publication, and embellished with a chaste and ele-

| gunt border. It willhe published as heretofore in quarto
j form, thus affording at the end of the yeara BEAUTIFUL

I BOOK of over !0t) pages, containing between r> ami <OO
j Original Engravings of new inventions, described by

I letters of reference, besides a great amount of reading

| matter, valuable to every man in the country.
An increased amount of rare ami expense will he be-

stowed upon this Volume, to render it more fullywhat it
has been termed, "The best Mechanical /'aper in the
World." Its columns as usual willbe tilled with the most
reliable and correct information in regard to the progress
of SCIENTIFIC ami MECHANICAL Improvements,
Chemistry, Architecture, Botany, Manufactures, Railroad
Intelligence, and the WEEKLY LIST OF PATENTS,
prepared expressly for this Journal at the Patent Olftce
in Washington.

1 As an evidence of the estimation in which this publica-

'\u25a0 tiou is licit! by the Scientific ami Mechanical portion of
! Hie community, it is only necessary to state, that its cir-
j eolation has increased within the last three years to up-
i wards of 10,000 copies, already exceeding the united cir-

I relation of all the Mechanical and Scientific publications
| in this country, and the largest of any single one in the
j world.

\u25a0 TERMS:?Two dollars a year in advance, or ifdesir-
| ed, one dollar in advance, and I lie remainder in six
! months. TO CLUBS 5 copies, 5<P ;10 copies, sls; "20
j copies, s'iS.

All letters must be post paid and directed to

MUNN & CO.,
Publishers of the .Scientific American, New York.

IN'
H Patents secured an I mechanical drawings exe-

cuted on the most reasonable terms, at the Scientific
American office.

I August 25, IS4O it.

j GENTLEMEN'S CRAVATS.
A SPLENDID assort merit of Cravats
A on liatstl. Black Italian Cravats,

black (iro tic Rhine do., Plaid Silk do., Satin
do., end nval style heavy extra do., for sale at

C. L. JONES'
Aug 25, A > w Chrap Cash Store.

TEACHERS WANTED
PROI'OSALS will be received by the Board

of School Directors ol the Borough of
Lewistown until WEDNESDAY, the sth day
September next, for ONE FIRST CLASS

\ AND TWO SECOND CLASS MALE
| TEACHERS, and SIX FEMALE TEACH-
' ERS to take charge of the several public

schools in said borough, which arc to be open-
ed on the 17th September. One of the Fe-

; male Teachers will be employed in a primaiy
j school to he established in the northern part of
j the borough, and the Directors desire to em-
ploy one who will furnish a room, fuel, &c.?
the p.oposafs to state the charge in each case
per month.

CO A L
I'lie Directors will also receive proposals

until the above time for furnishing TWEN-
TY-! WO TONS of Lykens Vallev, Sun-
bury, or other good COAL, to be tree from
slate, bane coal, &c.?the ton to consist of
2240 lbs. I'roposals will slate the charge per
ton, delivered on the wharf, or at sucfi place
as a committee of the Directors (under whose
inspection it is to be weighed and delivered.)
may designate. By order of the Board.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER, Secy.
Lewistown, August 18, 1849?.'ft.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
riNIIAT Well known MERCHANT

MILL, situated in the Kishacoquil-
las \ alley, 8 miles from Lewistown, Milflin
county, l'a. The Mill is fifty feet square, four

I stories high, with three pair French Burrs,
one pair country do., two Water Wheels 17
feet high?the walls running from 34 to 22
inches in thickness. There is attached to the

MILL, Two Dwelling
Barn, Coo?-|j|g

Six Acres of 3,and,
with 25 Aerrs of Woodla nd,

within £ mile of the mill. Possession can be
given on the first day of April next.

For further particulars, apply to GEORGE
BI.YMYER, Lewistown, Pa., or lo SCULL &

THOMPSON. No. 47 North Water st., Pliilada.
August 18, 1849?tnov.l.

?More ?Voir Goods
AT JOAILV.

EOEiVING this week, a lot more of Nee-
A die Worked Collars, for I'JA. and 'do

cents and upwards, to the finest French Work-
to be had. Also, Linen Cambric Handker-

| cliieis, for cts., and mourning Linen Cam-
I brie Handkerchiefs. A splendid assortment of

Ginghams of the newest and most desirable
styles. Col'd Tliulle, Fig'd Blk. Net, and a

; splendid assortment of fail Bonnet and Cap
i Ribbons. Also, another supply of Black, Col d

and Fancy Dress Silks, as cheap or cheaper
i than ever. C. L. JONES'

Net/* Chen /i Cash Store.
Lewistown, August IS, 1849.

WA IV T'K I>.
A COM PIC TENT lady, to take the

i dwelling of the house at JONES'
STORE for a Hoarding House. £> or 6 per-
manent boarders can be had if application is
made soon. A rare chance for a person wisli-

I ing to engage in the business or any one want-
ing to change location. Apply to

C. L. JONES'
New Cheap Cash Store.

Lowistown, August IS. JB4B

IT c TI
(|MIE public is hereby cautioned not to inter-
im fere, in any way, with the following pro-

perty, purchased by us at Sheriff 's sale on Fri-
, day, July 527 th. 1849, as the property of WIL-
LIAM K ft.W IN, of Oliver township, viz:

800 dozen Wheat
5201 do. Rye
Two-thirds of 20 acres Corn
Half of 14 acres Corn
2 Yearling Colts
6 head of (tattle?-

' which said property, purchased by lis as above,
we have loaned to tiie said William Krwm dur-
ing our will and pleasure?of which all persons
will take notice.

J. HAMAN & SON.
McVeytown, August 4, 1840?3t.*

I AWNS I?La wiis and Gingham Lawns,
J to close out the stock, will be sold at

cost price, at
NCJSBAUM, BROTHERS.

Lcwistown, August 4, 1849.

A I WAYS on hand, CARPETS and MAT-
TING. Floor and Table OIL CLOTH,

1a
i 1 soiling very cheap at

NUSBAUM, BROTHERS.
August 1, 1819.

*?Small Era fits and Quick Sales."
JONES' NEW STORE,

LE If*IS TO IfW.
rjjpilE subscriber has the largest and best assort -d S IOCIC OF GOODS ever kept

at any Store before in this place, all of which will be sold

Extremely Low for Cash.
The Stock comprises every article of

Dry Cioodrt, Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
READY-MADE CLOTMSG, Carpels , Boots and Shoes.

NEW GOODS received every week nnd sold at least TWRNTY PER CENT.
LOWER than can he had elsewhere. Before you buy he sure to first call at JONES'
NEW STORE, and you will he convinced of llie above facts.

C. L. JONES'
tWtr Cheap Cash Store.

Lewistown, August 18, 1849.

11 E S 0 L U r I 0 Is T

Relative to an Amendment of the
Constitution,

14 ESOLVEI) by Ike Semite and llouse of Repre-
\i sentatives of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania

in General .hsembly met, That the Constitution
of this Commonwealth be amended in the se-
cond section of the fifth article, so that it shall
read as follows : The Judges of the Supreme
Court, of the several Courts of Common Pleas,
and of such other Courts of Record as are or

shall be established by law, shall be elected by
the qualified electors of the Commonwealth in
the manner following, to wit: The Judges of
the Supreme Court, by the qualified electors of
the Commonwealth at large. The President
Judges of the several Courts of Common Pleas
and of such other Courts of Record as are or
shall be established by law, and all other Judges
required to be learned in the law, by the quali-
fied electors of the respective districts over

I which they are to preside or act as Judges.
! And the Associate Judges of the Courts of Com-

mon Pleas by the qualified electors of the coun-
ties respectively. The Judges of the Supreme
Court shall hold their offices for the term of fif-
teen years, if they shall so long behave them-
selves well: (subject to the allotment hereinaf-
ter provided for, subsequent to the first elec-
tion :) The President Judges of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, and of such other
courts of Record as are or shall be established
by law, and all other Judges required to be
learned in the law, shall hold their offices for
the term of ten years, if they shall so long be-
have themselves well: The Associate Judges of
the Courts of Common Pleas shall hold their
offices for the term of five years, if they shall
so long behave themselves well: all of whom
shall be commissioned by the Governor, but for
any reasonable cause which shall not be suffi-
cient grounds of impeachment, the Governor
shall remove any of them on the address of two- ,
thirds of each branch of the Legislature. The :
first election shall take place at the general ,
election of this Commonwealth next after the
adoption of this amendment, and the commis- !
sions of all the judges who may be then in of-
fice shall expire on the first Monday of Decem-
ber following, when the terms of the new judges
shall commence. The persons who shall then
be elected Judges of the Supreme Court shall
hold their offices as follows: one of them for
three years, one for six years, one for nine
years, one for twelve years, and one for fifteen
years ; the term of each to be decided by lot by
the said judges, as soon after the election as
convenient, and the result certified by them to
the Governor, that the commissions may be is-
sued in accordance thereto. The judge whose
commission will first expire shall be Chief Jus-
tice during his term, and thereafter each judge
whose commission shall first expire shall in
turn be the Chief Justice, and if two or more
commissions shall expire on the same day, the
judges holding them shall decide by lot which
shail be the Chief Justice. Any vacancies hap-
pening by death, resignation, or otherwise, in
any of the said courts, shall be filled by ap-
pointment by the Governor, to continue till the
first Monday of December succeeding the next
general election. The Judges of the Supreme
Court and the Presidents of the several Courts
of Common Pleas shall, at stated times, receive
for their services an adequate compensation, to
be fixed by law, which shall not be diminished
during their continuance in office, but they shall
receive no fees or perquisites of office, nor hold
any other office of profit under this Common-
wealth, or under the government of the United
States, or any other State of this Union. The
Judges of the Supreme Court during their con-
tinuance in office shall reside within this Com-
monwealth, and the other Judges during their
continuance in office shall reside within the dis-
trict or county for which they were respective-
ly elected.

WILLIAMF. PACKER,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

GEO. 1)A RSI K,
Speaker of the Senate.

Iv THE SENATE, .March 1, 1849.
Resolved, That this resolution pass.?Yeas 21,

Nays 8. ,
Extract from the Journal.

SAML. W. PEARSON, Clerk.

IN THE HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES, (
.Ipril 2, 1849. > |

Resolved, That this lesolution pass.?Yeas 58, j
nays 26.

Extract from the Journal.
WM. JACK, Clerk.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE. J
Filed April5. 1849.

A. L. RUSSELL, j
Dep. Sec. of the Commonwealth.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE. (
PENNSYLVANIA, SS:

I DO CERTIFY' that the above and foregoing is I
a true and correct copy of the Original Resolu- j
lion of the General Assembly, entitled " lleso- 1
lution relative to an Amendment of the Consti- j
tution," as the same remains on file in this of- i
lice.

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my

Tp.
hand, and caused to be affixed the !seal of the Secretary's Office at liar- i

tf% -** risburg, this eleventh day of June,!
nno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and

?orty-nine.
TOWNSEND IIAINES,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
" JOURNAL OF SENATE.

"Resolution, No. 188, entitled 'Resolution,
" relative to an amendment of the Constitution,'
" was read a third time. On the question, will
" the Seriate agree to the resolution? The Yeas
" and Nays were taken agreeably to the Cousti-
" tution, and w ere as follows, viz ;

" YEAS?Messrs. Boas, Brawley, Crabb, Cun-
" ningham, Forsyth, Hugus, Johnson, Lawrence,
" Levis, Mason, Matthias, M'Caslin, Rich,
" Richards, Sadler, Sankey, Savery, Small,
" Smyscr, Stcrrett and Stinc?2l.

" NAYS?Messrs. Best, Drum, Friok, Ives,
" King, Konigmacher, Pottciger and Dutsic,
" Speaker?B.

" So the question was determined in the af-
" firmativc."
"JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

"Shall the resolution pass? The yeas and
" nays were taken agreeably to the provision of
" the tenth article of the Constitution, and are
" as followSJ viz ;

I "YEAS?Messrs. Gideon J. Ball, David J.
" Bent, Craig Biddle, Peter D. Bloom, David M.
" Bole, Thomas K. Bull, Jacob Cort, John 11
" Diehl, Nathaniel A. Elliott, Joseph Emery,

! " David G. Eshhmati, William Evans, John
? " Fausold, Samuel Fegely, Joseph W. Fisher,
" Henry M. Fuller, Thomas Grove, liobt Hamp-
" son, George P. Henszey, Thomas J. Herring,

, " Joseph lliggins, Chas. Hortz, Joseph B llower,
" Robert Klutz, Harrison P. Laird, Abraham
" Lamberton, James J. Lewis, James W. Long,
" Jacob M'Cartney, John F. M'Culloch, Hugh
" M'Kee, John M'Laughliti, Adam Martin, Sam-
" uel Marx, John C. Myers, Edward Nick Itson,
" Stewart Pearce, James Porter, Henry C. Pratt,
" Alonzo Robb, George Rupley, Theodore Ry-

j " man, Bernard S. Schoonover, Samuel Seibert,
" John Sharp, Christian Snively, Thomas C.

i "Steel, Jeremiah B. Stubbs, Jost J. Stutzman,
" Marshall Swartzwelder, Samuel Taggart,
"George T. Thorn, Nicholas Thorn, Arunah
"Wattles, Samuel Weirich, Alonzo I. Wilcox,
" Daniel Zcrbey, and William F. Packer, Speak-
" er ?SB.

'? Nays?Messrs. Augustus K. Cornyn, David
" M. Courtney, David Evans, Henry S. Evans,

;
" John Fenlon, John W. George, Thomas Gil

;
" lespie, John B. Gordon, William Henry,

j " James J. Kirk, Joseph Laubach, Robert K.
I " Little, John S. M'Calmont, John M'Kee,
j " William M'Sherry. Josiah Miller, William T.
| " Morrison, John A. Otto, William Y Roberts,

" John W. Roseberry, John B. Rutherford, R.
| " Rundle Smith, John Smyth, John Souder,

" George Walters and David F. Williams.?26.
" So the question was determined in the affir-

j " mative."
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, }

Ilarriiburg, June 15, 1649. )
PEMNSYLVAMA, SS.

#1
no CERTIFY that the above and

foregoing is a true and correct copy
of the " Yeas" and " Nays," taken
on the " Resolution relative to an
Amendment of the Constitution,"
as the same appears on the Journals

of the two Houses of the General Assembly of
this Commonwealth, for the session of 1849.

< Witness my hand and the seal of said office,
the filteenth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine.

"TOWNSEND HAINES,
i ju23?3rn Secretary of the Commonwealth.

| CKTItE MMRV.
Hoahhur?, Centre Co. Pa.

GARDENERS and orchardists who desire
to plant only the very best kinds of hardy

I fruits, are respectfully informed that they can
J obtain trees here ot all the most estimable va-
rieties, including nil those which have received
the especial sanction ot' the American Congress
of Fruit Growers. (N. Y., Oct. 1848.)

The TREES ottered this season arc of beau-
jggjSaßift titul appearance, extra size, (except-

j a few new rare sorts) and front
the elevated locality in which the

aJW-. Nursery is established, have all the
essential advantages of hardiness and earlv
maturity, for which trees grown at the nortii
have been deservedly preferred,

i The advantages possessed here are being
improved to the utmost, with the view ot mak-

j ieg this Nursery, in merit, second to none in
the State. Every tree is indelibly marked
and rcarranted correct. They will be deliv-

| ered in Lewistown or at intermediate places
at the low catalogue prices, and warranted

! sound on delivery. Ifto be shipped, they will
; be well packed for the purpose at a moderate

charge.
It is advised that orders he sent direct to the

, Nursery, in prelerence to purchasing illy as-
sorted trees, from often irresponsible dealers,

:at high prices. Such orders, if received in
; time, have the first attention,
j Season for fall planting, October *2O.

A choice collection ot the most admired or-
namental plants, vines, evergreens, &c. has
been added to the Nursery Catalogues, sent to
all post paid applicants.

WM. G. WARING.
Boalsburg, July 7,1849?tf. fDem.copy

Canal ISoat .and .flnles at
PRIVATE SALE.

0-'-v a

THE subscriber, residing in Lewistown,
MifHin county, offers at private sale, on

! reasonable terms, one TIDE-WATER CA-
: NAL BOAT and THREE MULES, with all

necessary Harness Any persons wishing to
purchase, will call on the subscriber in Valley
street, where terms can be ascertained.

Mrs. MARGARET STEVENSON.
Lewistown, Aug. 4, 1849?6t*

"AS© noma
fTIHE subscriber has been appointed by the

| A Court of Common Pleas of Mifflin coun-
ty, in equity. Receiver ot the late firm of

| JOHN POTTER &. CO., and the Books,
: Notes, &c. of said firm are now in his hands

' for settlement. All persons having claims
against said firm are required to present them
without delay, and all persons indebted to said
firm are required to make payment within

j thirty days, or suit will be brought against
\u25a0 theui, without respect to persons.

WM. R. MeCAY,
Receiver of John Potter 4* Co.

lewistown, August l*l, 1849?4t.

J. N. SUMNER, M. 1)7
ISUIt(l EO \ E,\ T IST,

HAS RF.TI UXF.D to Lewistown, and taken
rooms at Turner's Hotel, where he may-

be found for a short time. Person* desirous of
his professional services, w ill please call.

Lewistown, August 11, 1849.

PAMPHLET LAWS.
VJOTICE is hereby given, that the
11 passed at the last Session of the I egi.la.

ture have been received, and are ready tor dis-
: tributior. to those entitled to receive tlieni.

Z. RITTE.VHOOSK. Proth'y.
Lewistown, August li, 19.?4t,


